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ExploringPop Culture with Questions
Popcultureincludesmusic,
movies,televisionshows,
magazines,
videogamesand
anyactivitythat is commonly participatedin by a
largenumberof people.Pop
culfurereflectsthevalues.

Questions
that areinfluencedby those
views?How doespop culture influencepeople?Is it
automaticthat a personwill
be influencedby elementsof
pop culture aroundher/him?
Are therecertain,specific
ways of thinking aboutpop
cul[rre that aredangerous?
Are therecertain,specific
ways of thinking aboutpop

media,entertainment
indusfies? What arethe images
that pop culture suggests
representus?Is thereanything goodaboutthat?Is
thereanythingproblematic
with that?How can/shoulda
personrespondto pop culture?
Whatdoespop culturesay
about:Genderldentities?
Socialstereotypes?
? Public
conduct?Appearance?
Consumerism?How canpeople
respondto the issuesraised
by pop cultre?
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It
values,attitudesandbehaviours?Who arethe people

o ldentifying issues

culturethat arehelpful? Is it
possibleto avoidpop culture?Is pop cultureautomaticallygoodor bad?What
happensif a personwarts to
be shelteredor protected
from pop culture?How do
the following peoplerespondto pop culture:parents,children,churches,

o Raising questions
c Critical thindng
o Explaining how to respond to questions

Assignments
and Options
Therearetwo waysin which
you will be askedto address
thesequestionsaboutpop
culture:Firstyou will work
in a groupto discussthe
questionsliom "Exploring
PopCulnre ..." andwhateveradditionalquestions
you andyour grouphave

Analysis

What aresomeof the
questionsyou haveabout
pop culture?

attitudesanddesiresof a
groupof people,however
largeor small that Soup
may be. Thereare a few
questionsto be awareofto
startthis examinationof pop
culture:who arethe "in"
peoplewho producethe
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Assignmentoptions

created.And secondlyyou
will be askedta analyzn
your own responseto the
issuesby preparinga two to
threeminute speechor a
Iive to ten minutepanel
presentationor talk showon
the topic (dependingon
whetheryou chooseto work

alone,with a par[rer or in a
goup). In your speech/
presentation
you should
analyzea specificaspectof
pop culture andthe message
(s) they promoteand how
you think socief should
respondto them.
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AnalysisComponent
You may chooseto work alone,with a
parfrer or in a goup of up to four people (but not five, and six is definitely
out of the question).Chmse ary item
that canbe found in the massivecollection of what is pop culhre. It canbe
pretty much anything(movies,CDs,
magazines,
billbords, consumerist
products... if you're not surethatyou
ircm qualifies,ask).Preparean oral
presentationin which you explainwhat
yow item is andthe,nconductm analysis of what messages
your selecteditem
might be offering and somepossible
waysof respondingto the item.
Your presentationshouldinclude the

following items: (a) Placingyour piece
into an appropriatecontext;O) An introductionto the artist who createdyour
piece;(c) An identification of the issues
you havechosen;(d) An analysisof
the key issuein which you apply some
of the Erestionsfrom pageone to your
item; (e) play, read,showyour selection
to the class;(f) field any questionsfrom
your classmatesaboutyour pieceand/or
your presentation.
Takenote: The order in which you put
your presentationtogetherneednot
follow the lettersabove.Be ascreative
asyou which in constnrctingyour prese,ntation.

Oral PresentationRubric

"We ,mrst not accept an idea as
good just because someone
suggestsit is good."

Central Idea & Analysis
centralideaor focusis clearly stated

progressionofideas is reasonable,
clear
andvalid

adaptedto audience

Organization

adaptedto assignment
ideaszupportfocus

beeinningengagesinteres! indicates
purposeanddefinesterms
development- identifies major zubsections clearly

ideasareappropriate

ideasareeffectively arranged

SupportingMaterirls

suffcie,ntly developedideas

To speakand to speak
well are two different
things."
- BenJohnson

internal summariesand transitions
endingis significant andrelevantto
topic
Delivery
extemporaneous
slyle of delivery
intensity andrate appropriatefor topic
gesturesand body languagecomplementary,not awkwardor artificial

tots of peoplehaveto talk aspart of the roles they play in life.

eyecontactappropriateandmeaningful
languagechoicesappropriatefor topic
md intensity
Additional Detlil
qpeechconformsto time limit requirement
outline for speechsubmiued
enthusiasm/emotionappropriate
personalassessment
of speechafter
delivery
Eachcategoryis scoredon a five point
scalein which numbersrepresentquality: 5 - excellent;
4 - verygood;
3 - good;
2 - needs improvement; I - something went
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Oral PresentationRubric
Central ldea & Analysis
centralideaor focusis clearly stat€d

To speakand to speak

adaptedto audience

well are two different

adaptedto assignment
SupportingMaterials
detailsaboutthe topic are:
limited/generalized
clear& Developed
thorough/insightful
ideassupportfocus
ideasue rypropriate
zufficiently developedideas
progression
ofideas is reasonable,
cler
andvalid
Organizetion
beginningengagesinterest indicates
purposeanddefinesterms
development- identifiesm{or subsectionsclerly
ideasareeffectively arrangsd
internal summariesandtansitions
endingis significantandrelevantto
topic
Delivery
extempormeousstyle of delivery
intensity andrate appropriatefor topic
gesturesand body languagecomplementary,not awkwardor artificial
eyecontactappropriateandmeaningful
languagechoicesappropriatefor topic
andintensity
Additionel Details
speechconformsto time limit requirement
Eachcategoryis smred on a five point
scalein which numbersrepresentqualtty: 5 - excellent;4 - verygood;3 - good;
2 - rceds improvement;I - somethingwent
badly wrong.

things."
- BenJohnson

